MAC Open FAQ Sheet
Admissions:
 Located between Main and West gym 2nd floor and the entrance to the Gym Arena
 $10 per person
 $5 for Seniors (65+) and children (6 and under)
 $25 family (parents, immediate siblings and grandparents)
 Cash or checks only
 No weekend passes
 No charge for MAC members with ID
 Color coordinated wrist bands will be given out Friday and Saturday
Hot Sheets (Score sheets)
 Available about 15 minutes before start of each session at the Admissions table
Session schedule
 Information in program and at www.themacopen.com
Child Abuse Prevention Seminar- Saturday, 10:30- noon in 26 Founders & table in vendor area Sat. afternoon.
Climbing Gym
- Waivers available with the Climbing Gym personnel
- $10 all day (payable to Climbing Gym personnel). MAC members can charge their account but nonmembers must pay cash or check (no credit cards)
Restrooms:
 Between Main gym and Climbing gym in main building, near the entrance to the West gym, near Child
Care for practice gym (Arena) sessions or across the sky bridge
 1st floor above Pub, near elevators
Concessions
 In West Gym: Friday-12:30-8pm, Saturday- 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Sunday- 7:45 a.m-7 p.m.
 In Gymnastics Arena: Saturday 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m., Sunday 8:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.
Restaurants
 Sports pub open to guests. Credit cards accepted (1st floor)
 Joe’s café open to guests. Credit cards accepted (east end of Basement level).
Vendors
 NW Designs Ink (t-shirts) located in lobby near Gallery on the 1st floor.
 Destira Leotards located in same location.
Coaches & Judges Hospitality Room
 Located in Duniway/Couch all weekend for breakfast, lunch and dinner. NO parents or gymnasts
allowed.
Parking
 Street parking available, overflow lot on Salmon and 18th
ATM located on first floor under stairway across from Sports Pub
Meet Coordinator cell phone
Leanna Hess 360-608-2923
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Volunteer Coordinator cell Phone
Jeanette Thomas 503-803-7679

